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NEW JERSEY STATE LUNATIC ASYLUM. 

PLAN OF THE PRINCIPAL STORY 

Scala m ft. to an inch.. 



REFERENCES TO PLAN. 

A, Portico. B, Entrance Hall. C, Halls of Centre and Wards. 
D, Superintendent's Office. E, Mrtna.ger's Room and Public Parlor. 
F, Apothecary's Room and Steward's Office. G, Medical Stores. H. 
Reception Parlors for Pa,tients. I, Stairs. J, Assistant Physician's 
Rooms. K, Dining-Rooms. ::!L, Parlors of Wards. M, Bath-Rooms. 
N, Water-Closets. 0, Clothes-Room. P, Passage between 1st and 2d 
Wards. Q, Association Dormitories. R, Attendants' Rooms. S, Spaces 
for Light and Air. Blank, Rooms (Single Bed-Rooms for Patients.} 
0. V., Open Veranda for Exercise. 

D D 
Foul Air Shafts. Dumb Waiters. Chimneys.' 

-The CENTER BuiLDING is four stories high, the first being the Steward's: 
Apartments, Kitchen and Store Rooms. The second, the Public Offices, 
Parlors, &c. The third, the Superintendent's Private Rooms and the 
Chapel. The fourth, Bed-Rooms. The Tanks for supplying water 
~cupy the Dome .. 

The WINGS are three stories high, and are similarly arranged, except 
the first stories of those adjoining the Centre, which are arranged fill:· 
various domestic offices and bed-rooms. 
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MANAGERS' REPORT. 

To His Excellency Robert S. Green, Governor of New Jersey: 

In compliance with the provisions of the statute under which the New 
Jersey State Lunatic Asylum was organized, the Board of Manager11 
respectfully submit this their forty-first annual report. 

The report of the Superintendent and other officers accompanying our 
report, gives in detail the facts relating to the management of the insti
tution and of its operations for the fiscal year ending October 31, 1888. 

As required by law, the annual appraisement of the personal property 
belonging to the Asylum, was made by the Steward and by John W. 
Brooke and Uriel T. Scudder, appraisers appointed by the Board. 

The amount of the appraisement thus made, is $134,234.31, showing 
an increase over the inventory made last year of $6,432.66. This increase 
is due in a great measure to the large amount of coal now;on hand and 
to articles purchased and necessary for the proper equipmentiand fur
nishing of the new building erected upon the Asylum grounds. 

The additional building authorized to be erected by the act of the legis
lature of 1887 is very rapidly approachin~ completion; the work has been 
done to the entire satisfaction of the Boa-rd, in strict compliance with the 
specifications both in regard to materials and workmanship and we feel 
justified in saying, that in every particular, when completed, the building 
will be a credit to a State which has ever responded generously to the 
calls made upon her on behalf of the insane. 

Under the contracts made and which were referred to in our last report, 
the new building should have been finished and ready for furnishing by 
the first of November of the present year, but owing to circumstances 
entirely beyond the control of the contractors, the Board under the 
advice of the Superintendent and Architect has extended the time until 
the first of March next, with the full assurance, that such an extension 
was necessary for the proper completion of the building in accordance 
with the terms of the contract. 

It will be remembered that the appropriation made to the Board under 
the act of the Legislature above referred to was $100,000, the contract, 
as detailed i.n our last report, for mason and carpenter work amounted 
to $95,487.50. Some changes were made by the Board during the progress 
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of the work, entailing however but little additional cost, and the Board 
ta,kes grea,t pleasure in reporting to your Excellency, that the building· 
will be ereded within ihe limits of the appropric1tion. 'fhis is very gmti
fying, inasmuch as by the express terms of the ad of 1887, the cost of 
the building was limited to the appropriation made. 

Since our last report the Board determined that it would be for the 
best interests of the institution to erect an additional boiler house for 
the snppl_ying of steam for heating and cooking in the new building. A 
detailed deseription of the new boiler house will be found in the report 
of the Superintendent. It is located iu the rear of the new building, 
about one hundred and fifty feet distant therefrom, and is l'Onstruded of 
stone, with a slate roof resting upon iron trusses and is believed to be 
fire proof. The steel locomotive boilers to he used arc to be furnished 
by the Phoenix Iron Company of Trenton, under contract made with the 
Board. 

The new boiler house as well as the furniture required for the new 
building will be paid for out of the moneys now irL the hands of t.he Board. 

At the close of the last fisl'al year the number of patients in the Asylum 
was, as appears from the report of the Superintendent, seven hundred 
and seven, the number received since, viz., from November 1, 1887, to 
October 31, 1888, inclu:;ive, was one hundred and ninety-eight, one hun
dred and seven men and ninety-one women. The whole number of cases 
under care during the past year was nine hundred and five,--of this num
ber, one hundred and forty-four have been disd1arged, as follows: con
sidered as recovered, fifty-two; as improved, nineteen; as unimproved, 
six; as not insane, two. The number of deaths was sixty-five. 

At the close of this year there remained under care in the Asylum 
seven hundred and sixty-one, three hundred and eighty-five men and 
three hundred and seventy-six women. As stated by the Superintendent 
this is the largest number under care at any one time since the opening 
of the institution and necessarily the accommodations of the main build
ings have been taxed to the very uttermost. The completion and occu
pation of the new building will at once afford relief and enable the Board 
properly to classify the patients and greatly facilitate the treatment of 
the curable cases, and the Leneficial results that cannot fail to follow, 
will fully justify the expenditure made. 

The report of the Steward presents a statement of the products of the 
farm, garden and dairy during the past year. 'fhe management has been 
very successful and satisfactory to the Board and the actual profit accru
ing therefrom to the institution has been four thousand and ninety-four 
dollars and sixty-one cents, an increase of more than eight hundred dol
lars over the previous year. From the report of the Matron it will be 
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seen that 8,533 ::trticles have been made in the sewing room of the insti
tution, and as stated by the Superintendent, "this work not only repre
sents an actual profit to the institution, but what is of greater importance 
has furnished healthful and pleasant employment to a large number of 
our household." 

The monthly and weekly visits required by law have been made by the 
several committees of the Board during the past year. The condition of 
the institution and the m::tnagement of the same, as appears from the. 
records of these visits, reflects the highest credit upon the Superinten
dent and the officers in charge of the various departments, and the Man
agers desire to express their highest satisfaction with the manner in whieh 
the resident officers of the institution have at all times performed their 
duties. 

November 14, 1888. 

SAMUEL M. HAMILL, 
CALEB S. GREEN, 
WILLIAl\1 ELMER, 
JAMES BISHOP, 
BENJAMIN F. CARTER, 
JOSEPH H. BRUERE, 
D. McLEAN FORMAN, 
WILLIAM L. DAYTON, 
G. D. W. VROOM, 
CHESTER VAN SYCKEL, 

·Managers. 





STEWARD'S REPORT. 

The New Jersey State Lunatic Asylum in Account with Austin Snider, 
Treasurer, from October 31st, 1887, to October 31st, 1888. 

DR. 

AMOUNTS PAID FOR SUNDRY ACCOUNTS. 

Amusements ............................. . 
Books and stationery ............. . 
Building (new) ............•.............. 
Clothing .................................... .. 
}'arm and garden ...................... . 
Freight ....................................... .. 
l<'ced ............. - ............................ . 
Fixtures .................................... .. 
Fuel ........................................... . 
Furniture .................................. .. 
Funeral expenses ...................... . 
Fruit ........................................... . 
Groceries:and provisions .......... . 
Harness ...................................... . 
HouBehold stores ....................... . 
Insurance ................................... . 
Incidental ................................. .. 
La unary .................................... .. 
Light.. ........................................ .. 
Lun1ber ...................................... . 
Medical ..................................... . 
Newspaper ............................... .. 
Petty current expenses ........... . 
Postage ...................................... . 
Repairs and improvements ..... . 
Hefunding .................................. . 
Straw ........................................... . 
Smith and wheel wright .......... . 
Stock .......................................... .. 
'V~tg·es ......................................... . 
Meat ........................................... .. 
Furniture for new building .... .. 

$128 16 
126 31 

4,179 70 
5,132 12 
2,430 97 

'lli9 47 
3,901 42 
2,404 23 

15,890 93 
3,512 33 

438 25 
3,018 24 

54,550 47 
295 67 

1,846 04 
220 00 

1,833 21 
811 41 

2,451 59 
1,162 70 
2,107 49 

258 05 
400 00 
238 02 

6,149 44 
655 44 
303 65 

1,186 77 
1,778 30 

39,687 97 
4,ii72 7l 
4,428 21 

$166,359 27 
Balance....................................... 52,935 64 

$219,294 91 

OUT. 

CR. 

Balance from last year.............. $39,085 21 
Received since for board and 

clothing of private patients.. 25,112 49 
Received since for board and 

clothing of county pat,ients.. 143,589 94 
Heceived since for board and 

clothing of insane convicts... 4,818 74 
Received since for calves ......... 36 00 
Received since for hides and 

tallow....................................... 3,771 (2 
Received since for hogs............ 2,345 93 
lteceived since for paper, rags, 

tea-lead, etc.............................. 295 IS 
Received since for rents........... 240 00 

$219,29i 91 

Order in favor of Thos. Roach .. $18 22 November 1st, 1888, balance...... $52,935 64 

Respectfully submitted to the Board of Managers, 

EDMUND WHITE, 

Steward. 
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TREASURER'S REPORT. 

To the Managers of the New Jersey State Lunatic .Asylum: 

GENTLEMEN- The following abstract of receipts and disburstments 
for the fiscal year ending Odober 31st, 1888, is respectfully submitted: 

ltECEIPTS. 

Balance on hann November 1st, 1887 ..................................................................... $39,69S 59 
}i'ront the State Treasurer: 

:For rnaintenancc of county patients ............................................ $.'32,097 43 
For ntaintenance of insanu convicts............................................ 4,818.7-1 

From the following-name([ counties: 
Atlantic ............................................................................................ . 
Bt1rlington ................................................................................... . 
Carrtdell ............................................................................................ . 
Cape l\Iay ........................................................................................ . 
Cllll1ller1u,nd ................................................................................... .. 
Gloucester ....................................................................................... . 
Mercer ............................................................................................ . 
~lidlllcscx ......................................................................................... . 
l\1onmouth ...................................................................................... . 
Ocea11 .............................................................................................. .. 
Salem .............................................................................................. . 
Son1erset ........................................................................................... . 

Fron1 other sources: 

$4,001 63 
6,437 08 

140 37 
],:i74 (19 

9,608 18 
f1,648 5R 

30,732 22 
16.746 76 
15,651 45 
4,547 34 
5,508 :~8 
9,0fl5 83 

Private patients ............................................................................................... . 
Sales of hines and tallow ................................................................................. . 
Su..les of hog.-; .................................................................................................... . 
Sales of calves .............................................................................................. ; .. . 
Inciden tuls ..................................................................................................... . 
Rents ........................................ ......................................................................... . 

DISBUHSE~lEN'l'S. 

36,916 17 

188,107 27 

25,112 49 
3,771 42 
2,345 93 

36 00 
295 18 
240 00 

$219,908 29 

For the Steward's orders paid ................................................................................ $166,954 43 
]-,or l\1annger1s order settlng apart funds to Inect maturing contracts on the 

new building, in anticip>tt.ion of the receipt of the State "\ppropriation 
m>tde by Legislative Aet of 1887, to lJe repaid................................................ 20,000 00 
.Balance to new acconnt........................................................................... ........ 32,953.86 

$219,900 29 

AUSTIN SNIDER, 
Treasurer. 

Trenton, November lst, 1888. 

We hereby certify that we have examined the Treasurer's accounts, 
and find them correctly stated and balanced according to the fore
going statement. 

CAT,EB S. GREEN, 
.Auditing Committee. 
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SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT. 

To the Managers of the New Jersey State Lunatic Asylum: 

GENTLEMEN- In compliance with a requirement of the act under 
which the Asylum is organized, the following report of its operations for 
the year ending Octo her 31st, 1888, is respectfully submitted: 

1\Ien. Women. Total. 

. I~ , 
Patients in the Asylum, October 31st, 1887 .............. :=~-- 352 

1 
---~5~!-------;~ 

Received since to November 1st, 1888 .............................. ---~07 ~----~ 198 

Under treatment during the year......................... 459 ! 446 905 

Discharged recovered during the year........................... 2.1 : 
Discharged improved during tbe year........................... 10 1 

Discarged unimproved during the year ........................ .
2
5 I 

Not insa11e ........................................................ ................. 1 

Died................................................................................... 32 1 

Total discharged, died, etc., during the year ......... j----74-l 

Remaining October 31st, 1888 ................................... : 385 1 

I i 

Whole number of cases received and treated frotn 
the opening of the Asylum, May 15th, 1848, to 
November lst, 1888 ..................................................... . 

Bl:~~:::~g r~{I~~~~~~·::.-.-::.::::.·:::::::::::::::::::.·.·.:·.::::::::::::::::::::: 
Discharged unirnproved ................................................... : 
Escape(l .............................................................................. : 
Not insarte ................ .......................................................... .. 
Died ................................................................................ . 
Removed to other in~titutions ........................................ . 

Total discharged, died, etc .................................... .. 

Remaining October 31st, 1888 .................................... 1 

I 

3,nm I 
1,1781 

740 : 
12H 
16 
14 

82~ 
21S 

3,116 

385: 
I 

27 52 
9 19 
l 
0 ~ 

33 65 

70 144 

376 761 

3,595 7,096 

l.2HO 2,468 
902 1,()42 
]3H 266 

5 21 
8 22 

669 1,491 
207 42.5 

3,219 6,335 

376 761 

--~---~----·-----

(15) 
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Statement showing the Nnrnber of Patients in the Asylum from each 
county in the State, October 81 st, 1888, and the quota to which 
each county in the dish·ict set apart for this institution is entitled. 
The quotas are calculated upon the basis of the State census for 
1885 and the capacity of the Asylum at five lmndred. Under 
this estimate each county is entitled to one patient for about every 
mne hundnd and eighty-one of the population: 

'!S"U.MBEH IN TH1~ ASYLUM. 

~len. 'YOlllCll. Total. 
I 

~tlanti~~=···---························ ·-··---·--------····-·-~ 
Bergeit .............................................................. . 
Btir1iTigtotl ....................................................... . 
CH-Illdi:.-'11 ................ ··························•·················· 

g~~};~ l~~.\~~~~-{1 :: :::::~: .. :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::: 
~ssex ................................................................ . 

------

12 
1 

2~l 
7 

Glouue~ter........................................................ 2G 
Hnc1oon --·-·····--···-·-------·-·······---··- ----·- ----·-··--··-·-- 3 
Ilutttcrtlon ....................................................... · 2 
.Mercer ··------ ·---··-··-··----·- --------· ---····-· ......... ......... H~ 
1\Iid<..llesex. ................................................. fi8 
b-!OlllllOUth ......................... ........................... 53 
J\lorris ..................................... ......................... 1 

15 
1 ................. . 

27 
4 
4 

'1.7 
2 

Jl 
7 
4 

Hl 
5H 
57 

Ocean -·-·-····· .......... 17 13 
Salem __ -·---···---·········------·········----------·------········· lJ 13 
So1uer:-;et.............. ................................. ...... ...... :;o 2!) 
UlliOll................. ............................................... 1 

~~]i\1 ~~)c:l~~~l~~1·~~- :::::::::::: :·.::: ·:: ~ :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::.::::: :· :·:: ::~~-:.: :::_:~~ -~-L--1 
'l'otal ........... . 365 376 . 

! 

27 
1 

5G 
ll 
10 
GO 
4 

57 
10 
(; 

1GB 
11-t 
110 

J 
~ll 
28 
(jfi 

1 
1 
1 

7G1 
-------------

GENEHAL RESULTS. 

28 

6~ 
57 
63 

16 
26 
28 

1

1:::::::::::::: ___ _ 
.................. 

~- --- ----

500 

The number of patients at th8 dose of thfl fiscal year was seven hun
dred and seven--three hundred and fifty-two men, and three hundred 
and fifty-five women. 

The number received since, viz: From November 1st, 1887, to October 
31st, 1888, inclusive, was one hundred and ninety-eight--one hundred 
and seven men, and ninety-one women. The whole number of cases un
der care during the year was nine hundred and five-frmr hundred and 
fifty-nine men, and four hundred and forty-six women. Of this number 
one hundred and forty-four have been discharged, as follows: Considered 
as recovered, fifty-two; as improved, nineteen; as unimproved, or sta
tionary, six; as not insane, two; and sixty -five have died. 

At the close of the yt_•ar there remained under care seven hundred and 
sixty-one-three hundred and eighty-five men, and three hundred and 
seventy -six women. 

This is the largest number under care at any one time since the open
ing of the institution-and is an increase in the number under care at 
the close of the last fiscal yeat, October 31st. 1887, of fifty-four, and an 
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increase of three hundred and eight ovt>r the numLc>r in the Asylum im
mediately following tlw distriding of the State, in August, 1876, or an 
average annual increast> of a little more than twenty-five. 

Of the whole number under cart> <tt this date six hundrP<l and fifty-nine 
are classed as indigent, and are supported by the counties from whence 
sent--eighty-eight art> private and are supported by friends, and fourteen 
are supported directly by the State. Of this latter class three are from 
Burlington, four from Mercer, three from Middlesex, two from Mon
mouth, and one each from Gloueestpr and Hunterdon counties· -thirteen 
are men and one woumn. 

The largest number undt•r l'are at a.uy one time during the yea1· was 
seven hundred aud sixty om·. 'rJw daily av.'ntg<' was spven hundred 
and twl•nty-five. 

During the year death has resulted in sixty-til·(· eases-·-thirty-two men 
a,nd thirty-threp wnmt>n, <Lnd from the following causes. viz: Pulmonary 
consumption, ten; general (chronic) exbauRtion, ten; apoplexy, six; ex· 
hanstion of <Leutl' mania, four; epilepHy. five; gpueral pamlysis, six; old 
a,ge, nine; alhurnin:tria, six; ebronie dia.rrhoc:a, two; valvular diseaRe of 
the heart, two; and one ea.eh from hepatitis, ehronie abscess, rnf>ningitis, 
ent.~·ritis ancl pr)ritonitis. 

Sixteen dwd during" the fin;t, :,wventeeu during the seeoud, sixter'll dur
ing thP third, and sixteen during the fourth quarter of the year. 

The death-rate in proportion to tlw whole numl,er under treatment 
during the year lm,; IH•en a.bout seven per ceutuu1. \Vhill' the mortality 
iH apparently larg·e it. has ehiefly been ermfiw"cl to persons adva1wml in 
life, and to those who have been for a long t.it,H' uncJ..r the t:<Ln~ iu 1he in
stitution, many of thl'lll suffering from dll·onie ph.vsie:tl ailuwtd s when 
the,\- eame tu us. 

Very few deaths h:tve oe<:nrred from antt<' disPascs :Lpart from those 
re;;ulting from tlH' t•xhaust.ion of high rrmniaeal t•xcitemen1. Of those 
who died it will he ohst>rve•l from the following taLle that Hl'arly two
thirds of the uumher luu1 prL~sed their fiftieth year, and that nearly .me
half had br1P!l nnder l,ar<• in tlw in~tit.ntion for a JWrim1 of morP than 
three years. 

The r:ltio of reeoverit.•s in proportion to tht> wlwlt> uumlwr admitted 
duriug the ypar has been ttbout twcuty-six pPreentum. whid1 iR eonsider
ahly below the annual avprag(e i11 the past l1eL·adl'. Of the fifty -two dis
charged as re•·overed kn ha.vP been und<.,r treatment in the Asylum before, 
but onl.v three of these at auy time within the two yt>ars imnwdi;ttely pre
eeding their last diseharg-e from the institution. 

AgPs of those who have died during the ypar, and t.ltP longth of timfl 
under eare in the Asylum: 
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AGE. 

Under twenty .................. .. 
'l.'wenty to thirty ............ . 
Thirty to forty .................. . 
Forty to tifty ...................... . 
Fifty to sixty ................ .. 
Sixty to scv~nty ................. 

1 

Seventy to e1ghty ............. .. 
Eighty to ninety ............... 

1 3~tl~ll~i\~~~t~~.:::::~ ·::.::: ·.::::. :::::: ~ 

Total. ............... . 

(j 

4 
4 
.) 

-1 
l 
I ! 

LENGTH OF TlMB IX TJIB 

~\SYLUM. 

;:;: 

Les8 than one rnnnth ..... 
One to three nton t h~ ...... 
1'hrt>e to six lllOnth~ 
~ix to nint~nlonth.'-' ......... 
.Nine rnonth:-; to Ollt:' year .. 2 
One to two year:-; ............. 
1_'wo to tltre(' year:-; ......... 2 
rrb 1'(-'e to .four years ........ 
};'our to ti ve :veu I'M .•......• 
Five to ten year:-:; ............. 
Ten to tift<~ell year'"'········i 
Fifteen to tw<~uty year~ .. · 
Ov('l' twenty y<·ars ......... 

rrotal ........................... i ;-;t 

~ 
" § -;; 

'5 ;: E-< 

l a 
.~ ~ 
~ 6 
() ~ 
4 li 
:l 1l 
I :] 
,, 
0 
4 
I 
1 
4 

U;i 

Duration of iusauity prwr to <trlmission lll tlwsl' plact•d mH.ler <:are
during tht> pa~t fisc·al year. 

Deranged less than one n1onth ...................................... . 
one to three 1nonth:-; ........................................ . 
three to six n1onths ..... ., ...... -.......................... . 
1--ix to nine n1onth~ .......................................... . 
nine 1nonth:-; to OllP year ................................. i 
oue to two year:-; ............................................... , 
t;\VO 1o tllrf'e ~-eut'i-:; ........................................ . 
thl'('e to t"our ~:ears ........................................ , 

~~~r t~) t1~~~-~l~~~~-~-·: :~~: :: ~:: ::::::::.:::::: :::::.-::::::::::::::: 
~(;~~\\~~~ i~;~t ~~~::_. ~' [~~t~~~(:L; ·~:~··::.-:: ::: :::· ::.'.".": ::::::::::.- ·:.-:::1 
twenty to 1 wenty-fivt• yPar~ ........................... : 
OV('l' t'vt>nty-five year;-:;: .................................... . 

Not insane ........................................................................... : 
Unkno,v11 .......................................................................... , 

Total ........................................ . ..................... ] 

Form of derangement iu those admitted : 

·--------- _i. 
Mania, act1te ..................................................................... ! 

~~iKi~itfi~T LL.: 
~:~~~l~~gii~l~ 1~~~t~·.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:.::::::::·::::::::::.::::::.::::::! 
~:~~~-~p~~~~~~~y~~~.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::·.:::::·.::::::::::::::::: .. ::i 
~~g:g~lty·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.::·::::::::::::::::·.::::::::::::::::::: 
Opium habit ....................................................................... . 
Not insane ...................................................................... .. 

'l'otal .......................................................................... . 

:\leu. 

lO 
1:! 
w 
14 

107 

\Vouwn. 

17 
10 

' \) 

~ 
IIJ 

J 
:l 
l 

:l 
0 
l 

!ll 

\V onu~n. 

Total. 

'27 
22 
:13 
~:l 
11 
1~ 
l:l 
1:! 
9 
7 
:.;: 

" ~ 
~ 

IDS 

-------

Total. 

:a 
l:) 

6 
-l 

12 
3.'i 
6 

15 
Hl 
:; 
!) 
lj 

3 
2 

198 
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Ag<'i< of those who wl'rP admitted. and of those disehargf·d as recov
ered: 

ADJ\UTTED. J)TSCH.A HUED B Ef'OVEBED. 

-----,--------

o[Pn. \Yolllen.! Total. 

F'rou1 lO ro~o .•......... " .................. . 12 
20 to ao ................................ . ~~ 
30 tn 4<1 •••.••.......•.......•••.••••.... ~0 
40 t(• r~o ................................. · I~ 
r,n t<J (hJ ••.••.••••.•.....•..•••••••••.•. 10 
()0 to 70 ............................... . 
70 to 80 ............. . li 

Ov<·r HI!...... . ................. . 4 
Unknown ........•......... 10 

'1'ot:1l l.ii 

17 
·Hi 
:;;-) 
:~1) 

:!2 
I; 
J(l 

]I) 

\II 19~ 

lj 

11 

···············;········· .... 

Tlw a \'('ntge duration of residen(·e in tltp im;titntion of those who n-·rov
ered was. f\)r tl1e mt>n about sev•~n l!Hl!lt.h~< and fnr tlw womPil 1warly su 

months. 

111 lwaltli ....................... .. ..................................... . 
Viei011~ h;.-1ldt~ and ind.ulg<•net>~ .................................... . 
Aleohnli'-IIl ........................................................................ . 
}:X110Slll'l' to ~ll ll ................................................................ , 
I£pill·ll .... ~,r ............................................................................. ' 
llonle:-;t ie :1 Hlietil:n ........................................................... . 
Dn!c(•~til-~ t!·nnl1lt>:-: ........ . ......................................... . 
l11jnry to ]l('<Ul .................................................................... ' 

Mnn. 

l;) 
II 
10 

l~:;:i'f.i' 1;; ;;j;~:;:;;·,--j;·,;·~;·,;;<~·,;:_-;;;t;;;:~; ·;:[;_;:::::::::::::::::: :.:::· 1! 
Opium h:tl>it........................................................................ l 
<Jv~._•r ~t ndy .......................................................................................... . 
Jlnf•I'JH?ral :-otn1\' ................................................................................ .. 
Ji~X('I'~ .... i\·l' ll~t· 11f toha('eo.............. ....................... ............ H 
li'I'igllt............................................................................. J 
F.xeih'Hlf'H1 upon rPligiou:-; :---.ulJj(~Ct!-1 ............................. I 
J_.t•a(i ])nisolling .................................................................. : l 
Ove1' worlc, pl'iY:-ttiOll. Pl<' ............................................... ' 4 
C011g"C1litnl...................................... ................................... :~ 
}{(':U1jng dillH.' llOYt·J~........ ..................... ............... 1 

\YontetL 

20 

I 2 
! ................ .. 

;; 
I~ 
~ 

l\f<'TlOJ)<lU:->1' ................................................................. ... .. ............. ! 

~?t~-:~~~~ !!0 di ~~~~l(~(~)~~ ~--:~-~7.'.t.J_.-:~:.· :.-.-~:~ ::.-.'.'.'::::: .· .'.'.'::.: ::::: :::::: :::::: :::::. ::::::::::::::::: :! 
Not inRalt<·.................... ...................................................... 1 ................. . 
Un:tReertain<·d .......... ........... ............................................ 2;; i :ll 

I _____ _ 

To!:il ...................... " ................................................. . 107 I HI 

fJ'otal. 

t 
l 
~ 

:t 
l 
6 
'j 

l 
;;· 
I 
t 

4S 

1118 
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I 

NATiVITY OF rl'HOSE ADMITTED. )Jen. \ Women. Tot.al. 

Ne\v',Jers,~y .......................................................................... : 1)8 
NewYork ............................................................................. l 3 
Massacl111SCtt:"-~ ............ ........................................................ ! .......... . 
Pcnnsylvatlia ...................................................................... i 7 

~t{~}~~{:~<~-:-...-./ ..... ::;~;_;:;:./}.: ... ·.;::"...::;./~/;·::::;~_.-_;;.-:1 i 
~~!¥~;~;--_:_:::::::E"i"E\i .... i\i\i;:;:.::_;;:H;;;;::.:.·:·::..::.;_;:·-:.1···· ; 
!lweilen .. :. ........... :. .................... :- ........ :. .............. :. ................ 1 

:, 
l I 
4 I 

,:::::::::::~::::::1 
::::::·:::::::::::1 

1 

132 
8 
1 

I] 

1 
1 
3 
I 
I 
2 
l 
8 

7 16 

1 ....... ::....... r 
:::::::::::::::::::1 ~ i{~},;i~/.-::::·_::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1 

__ 1 _ _1~···::-..... ·--:-i --- l 

'l'otttl :.:. .......................................................... :. .......... [ 
107 9] .1 ___ ~~ 

Of those 11dm it ted tiftt>Pll (ni rw men and s1x wormm) were dm:idedlJ 
suieidal, allil fifteen (ten men and five women) have threatened sui~ide. 
Eleven e:tses (eight men <tlld three women) are deeidedly homicidal, and 
twenty-thn"e (six tHen men and seven women) thre11tened homicide. In 
t.hirty-fiv<' casu~ (uillAterm nwn ;tnd sixteen women) then• WetS aeknowl
egorJ d,,,,idcd h.•rPllit.·try tcnvlmwy, <ttd in t.wenty-two (twelve men and 
ton womun) a :,;lig-ht predi8position to insanity. 

Iu thirt.v-tiv,, l'<lses (tweuty-Rflven men and eig·ltt wonHm) the patient 
W<LS aekn<lwledgecl to 1w intemperatP in tht> use of al<:ohol or opium, or 
b:Jth. In l:ig-ht<)en ets•~8 (twdve men ancl six W<Hnen) the f11ther was in
tmnpc•mt.:- in the ust: of akohol. In two e<tses the mothm·, and in two 
ease..; bnt.h f,tthPJ" :tncil!FlthiJr w;•re hahitw1l drinkers. 

S,•vtmty-uine eas1•s (forty-four men and thirty-five women) were mar
riel, ninety-onte (tifty-two men aurl thirty-nine women) were single. 
Sm·eu W<·n· widowers, sevent<Jt'tl widowR, and iu f,mr men the soeial eon
ditiou wa" unkuowu or una~et•rt;1itwd. 

NEW HUII.DINfl. 

Un ;weou ut of i uterruptiow-1 in the work on thlJ new building duriug 
tlw late :;ll!Il!llt'l' ancl autumn---due to an iua bility on the part of the con
traetur to Hf't:ure cPrta.in speeified materials to be used in eonstruction and 
other uuavoirhblt> l'auses the structure was not, as we had hoped it would 
be--rPady fur· oecupa.nq at the ulose of the fiscal year. 

'fhP work is lwing pushed forward as rapidly as possible, and the build
ing- is nuw promi$8d to be ready for use in the early spring. 
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The walb have be•m piasten~d, a,wl anJ now m~arly ready for the soap
stone finish. The carpenter work is also well advauced, ll!ost of the floors 
are laid, sta,irw;ty;;; ttm built, and the prineipal work that remains to be 
done is in the centre lmllding and kiteben. 

'Che boiler house authorised by your Board in May last, and to be used 
for supplying Hte;un for beating and cooking in the new building, is nearly 
completed. a.wl will b,, n~<tdy for the boilers as soon a.s thPy can be fur
nished. 

This building is eonstructt·d of stone and finished in detail simihtr to 
the main struef,ure, and is eighty-five feet long hy fifty-four feet wide. 

The boiler room is fifty-four feet by fifty-four feet, ;md is oue story in 
height. 

Immediatdy adj(>ining tht> boiler room on one side and located forward 
of the boilers is a huge underground vanlt eapable of holding nne hun
dred ton~ of coal. 'rhis was thought ne<;essary in orJer to maiuta.in a 
supply of coal during the inclement weather, when it is ditticult, and at 
times almost impm;sible, to haul it from the eoal trestle of thf' institution. 

~l'he boiler room is also c:onnucted with the eellar under the ma.in build
ing by a direct passagt' one hundred and fifty feet long, eight feet high, 
and six feet high. Through this p<tssage can be taken all the steam pipes 
for heating and eooking--hot and cold water and gas pipes-thus render
ing them safe from accident of any kind during the cold weather. 

The buiking, apart from the boiler room proper, is two stories in 
height; the first story is divided into three large rooms, to be used as an 
engine room, tank and pump room, and a workshop for the engineer. 

The second story is p!trtitioned off into several rooms, whieh will be 
eonvenient as :-;)eepiug rooms for outside employes. 

[<'ARM, GARDJ>]N AND DAIRY. 

Attention is directed to the tables in the Appendix tn thP report fur
nished by the Steward and Matron. 

'l'he former gives the detailed statisties iu regard to the products of the 
farm, garden and dairy during the past year. E'rom these we find, be
side the very positive advant~tge in having an abundant supply of fresh 
vegetables for our household, an actual profit to th8 institution of four 
thousand and ninety-four dolla,r6 and sixty-one cents ($4,094.61 ), viz: 
E'rorn tht> farm and garden two thou~and eight hundred and sixty-one 
dollars and three cents ($2,861.03), and from the dairy one thousand two 
hundr<•d and thirty-three dollars and fift.y-eight cents ($1,233.58). The 
table furnished by the Matron gives the number (8,,533) and kind of ar
ticles manufaetured in the st>wing room of the institution, which is under 
her immediate Kupervision. This work not only represents an adual pro-
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fit to the· A~ylum, h~tt what is o[ greatt•r importanee has furni,;he.l lwalth
ful and plea~a.ut ,.mploynwnt to a hrg<' !JumlJ!~r of tht~ JJH'llllH•r,; of our 
household. 

By r<,fen·n•·e to th,e StuwanJ',: stattmwut of :t•·(·ouuts [t will be found 

that there rwil~tined, at tlw dosP ol· iht' .v<>ar, <t !:alall<'t' in faV<)l" of the 
'l'reasurer uf the iustitntiou .,f tifty-two tbowmnd uin,, huwirt•d and thir
ty-fiw• dollar8 and sixty-fonr eents ($;)2,9;3.S.64). 

It 8houl.l lw sh11ed in refereuet• to this b~t!anee that uu tlw first day of 
N ovt"m bt'r, tlw tby i wmPdiatt>ly following tlw <:lost• llf 1llf• fist·a.l yea.r, 
then· beettuH: d.ut• the employes of the institution a little on)r thre1' thous
and dollars. 'rltis amount, with other outstanding bills that had not been 
presenh>u in time to go into the 'freasurer's a•·eounts, malu·s the ad.ual 
balanee stan,Jiug- to the en•<lit of tho in:ititutiou about l'<Jrty-•~ighi thous
and dolbr,,. 

ACKNUW LJ<JJJGM EN'l'S, ll:Tic. 

No dLillg'<'H luvn ut·curred in the resident exeeutivP staff duriug the yea,r 

just elosp([. Their dutie:; have been rendered neeessarily mueb mort) oner

ous thau uswtl ou account of the greatly enllv<led condition nf the Asylum 
during the entin• year, and it gives me pleasure to have tlti,; opportunity 
of expre.~;;in~ to your Roard my sense of per~onal ol,ligatioH to eaeh one 
for the '""rrlia l <LS>Jisb IH>P given me in \'Oududing the wurk of th.,ir ~.·vera! 
department~. 

'l'o th!~ many <ttkndauts and otlwr t~mployes of the im;titution whu have 

with ver.'' few exception,; perfornwtl the duties assigned th,~m. faithfully 
and well, I W<Hl ld also express my personal obligations. 

Espeeially ttre we gmteful to the editors of the following Jaily and 
weekly j<Jurnal;:, for gratuitou~ copi('S furnished for th•J use of our house
hold during the year: 

Daily State Gazette, Trenton. 
Daily True American, '!'renton. 
Dail~, l•~mporinm, Trentou. 
(Daily) 'l'renton 'l'i mes, 'l'reuton. 

The Eclut.:ator, 'l'renton. 

New Jersey Staats Journal (German), Trenton. 
Salem Sun beam, Salem. 
N1ttional Standard, Salem. 
New Jersey Mirror, lVIount Holly. 

Mount Holly Hemld, Mount Holly. 
Monmouth Democrat, Freehold. 
Bridgeton Chronide, Bridgeton. 
\Vest Jerse.v Patriot, Bridgeton. 
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Bound Bronk Chroniele, Bound Brook. 
Burlington Ga:r.ette, B1ulington. 
New Jer8e_v Enterprise, Burlington. 
H nnterd(ln Connty Democrat, Flemington. 
D~m\)erat.Ad vertiser, Flemington. 
Rahway Advoeate, Rahway. 
Tht> Constitntion, 'IV oodbury. 
Tlw Fredonian, New Brunswiek 
The Times, New Brunswiek. 
Unionist-Gazette, Somerville. 
BPverly Banner, Beverly. 
Ote<LU County Democrat, Toms River. 
Hudson County Demoerat (German), Hoboken. 
Ashur.r Park Journal, Asbury Park. 
Tempemnee Gazette, Camden. 
Weekly Item, Newfield. 
South Jersey Times, VinelawL 
Keyport Enterpri!'e, Keyport. 
Dover Index, Dover. 
FreiP Presse (German), Elizabeth. 
May's La11ding Record, :May's T,anding. 
Hopewell Herald, Hopewell. 
Metuchen Inquirer, Metuelwn. 
Beobaehter (German), Egg Harbor. 
Central N"w Jersey Times, Plainfield. 
Plainfield News, Plainfield. 
Washington Review, Washington. 
Zeitgeist (German), Egg Harbor City. 
Orange ~ontagsblatt (German), Orange. 
Glassboro Enterprise, Glassboro. 
Times and Journal, Lakewood. 
I;[erald & Times, Ateo. 
'Van·en Republican, Hackettstown. 
Sand Burr, Riverside. 
Newtown F.:nterprise, Newtown, Pa. 
Messiah's Herald, Boston, Mass. 

23 

We are al~o indebted to Hon. Wm. J. Sewell, Camden, N.J., for the 
volumes of the last U. S. Census as they have appeared, and other 
public documents. 

To the Secretary ef the American Pharmaceutical Association for 
copies of the proceedings of that organization. 
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To Hon. A. J. Rider, Capital City Commereial College, 'rrenton, for a 
large. coiled ion of pamphlets, magazines, etc., for the usc of our patients. 

Thanking the several members of your Board for your continued 
kindness, and for the cordial and uniform support alway~> given me m 

my efforts to discharge the dutit's of my o1liee, this Rt>port. is 

R< sprctfully submitted, 

JOHN W. WARD. 
New Jersey State Lum1tic Asylum. 

Trenton, November 1st, 1888, 



MATRON'S REPORT. 

WORK UONE IN 'rUE SEWING HOOM F'IIO.M OCTOHEH 31ST, 1887, TO 

NOVEMBER, 1s•r, 18t8. 

Dresses ... 
Chemises . 
Petticoat . . 
Night gowns 
Drawers, pairs 
Undervests 
Shirts .. 
Sacks ... 
Aprons. 
Collars .. 
Handkerchiefs, dozens .. 
Stockings, pairs . . . . 
Socks, pairs . . . . . . . 
Towels ....... . 
Towels for new building . 
Sheet!! ....... . 
Sheets for new building . 
Pillow cases . . . . . . 
Comfortables . . . . . 
Comfortables for new building . 
Counterpanes . . . . . . . . . 
Counterpanes for new building . 
Blankets, pairs 
Curtains ... 
Curtain bands . 
Table cloths . 
Table napkins . 
Holders. 
Bags .... 
Bed Pads .. 
Tidies ... . 
Cravats .. . 
Straw ticks 
Mattresses . 
Pillows .. . 
Carpets ... . 
Carpets strips . 
Window shades . 

Total number of pieces . 

R.l?speetfully submitted, 

405 
306 
126 
122 
296 
412 
456 
100 
306 
300 
60 
63 
70 

981 
400 

1,077 
530 
556 
157 
100 
152 
o2 
49 
49 
56 
40 
60 
87 
36 

182 
25 

222 
12 

235 
280 
48 
77 
48 

8,533 

S. J. CLARK, 
Matrnn. 

(25) 



~qPPENI)lX 

TO 

STB~W A.RD'8 R:B~P()R'r. 

90 tons of hay . . . 
900 bushels of wheat 

1510 bushels of corn . 
1080 bushels of oat~ 
2010 bushels of potatoes . 

800 bushels of turnips .. 
5160 lmndies of stalks . . . 

24 weeks' pasture for 44 cows 
4500 eggs ... 

100 chickens . . 
Rents . . . . 

11 bushels of aspamgus. . . 
32 bushels of beaus . 
12 bushels of beans (Lima) . 

.)28 busheb of beets. . 
Hl5 bushels of carrots . . . . 

69 bushels of cucumbers . . 
16 buslwls of currants (red) 
2 bushels of currants (black) 

9831 heads of cabbage . . 
176 heads of cauliflower. 

9000 heads of celery . . . . 
14,6<15 ears of corn . . . . . . 

398 egg plants . . . . . . 
1 bushel of gooseberries . 

10 bushels of grapes . 
Lot or herbs . . 

.2906 heads of lettuce 
500 bunches of leeks . 

3 bushels of okra . . 
96 bushels of onions . 

(26) 

~'AHl\L 

KEUKIPTR . 

. @ $14 00 
1 15 

50 
R5 
50 
25 
02 
50 
011 
.'iO 

CTARDEN. 

. @ $2 50 
1 00 
il 00 

50 
75 
75 

2 00 
2 50 

O.l 
10 
06 
001 
05 

2 00 

02 
03 
50 

1 00 

$ 1,260 00 
1,0:15 00 

755 00 
378 00 

1,005 00 
200 00 
103 20 
528 00 

67 50 
50 00 

240 00 
-----

$27 50 
32 00 

224 00 
264 00 
123 7.') 
52 75 
32 00 

5 00 
294 53 
17 60 

540 00 
73 17 
19 90 

1 50 
20 00 
10 00 
58 12 
15 00 
1 50 

9H 00 

$5621 70 
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4 hu~hels of union set~ 
16:.!8 lmnehcs <lf onions. 
250 bushels of parsuips 
122 lHt.,hcls of peas 

7 bushels of peppers 
1000 hunches of parsley 

3 loadr; of pnmpkins 
502 lnmclws of rhubarb . 
405 bunches or radi>hes . . 

25 bushels of horse-radish 
8 bushels of salsify . . 

95 bushels spinach 
47 bushels of squashes . 

:no bundlPs of stalks 
869 bushels of tomatoes . 
250 bushels of turnips . . 

ltent . . . . 
Labor .... 
Seeds. 
Implements . 
Ferti i izers . . 

Balance. 

1887. November 
December 

1888. January 
February 
March 
April. 
May .. 
June .. 
.Tuly .. 
August. 
September 
October .. 

Sixteen beeves . 
Calves . 
Manure .... 

Stock or1 hand
Forty-three milch cows 
Two bulls ...... . 

8 00 
05 
75 
50 
50 
01 

3 00 
03 
02 

] 25 
1 00 

50 
50 
02 
2.''i 
25 

DAIRY. 

UECEU"l'S. 

12 00 
8\ 25 

187 50 
til 00 
a 50 

10 00 
9 00 

15 06 
8 10 

81 25 
8 00 

47 50 
23 50 
7 40 

92 25 
62 50 

--- 2,568 53 
----

$1,500 00 
2,800 00 

316 00 
100 00 
613 20 

$8,190 23 

----- $5,329 20 

. . ,• ' . . $2,8()1 03 

1, 922 gallons of milk. 
2,255 
2,518 
2,356 
2,466 
2,388 
2,735 
!3,016 
2,826 
2,568 
2,413 
2,417 

29,898 gallons of milk, @ 17c. $5,082 66 

$842 20 
71 20 

300 00 
--- 1,213 40 

(15 $60, 2,580 00 
110 00 

--- 2,690 00 

$8,986 06 
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Stock 011 band from last year . 
Stock purchased . 
24 weeks' pasture for 44 eows 
88 tons of bay . . . . 
464 cwt. of bran . . 
509 cwt. of corn meal 
18 loads of pumpkins 
1 acre of green corn . 
40 cwt. cake meal . 
7974 bundles of stalks . 
Wages, one man, @ $48 per month . 
Wages, one man, (aj $23 per month . 

Balance ........... . 

$2.870 00 
95ri 50 
528 00 

1,320 00 
417 ()() 
559 90 
54 00 
40 00 
56 (J() 

1.J!) 48 
516 00 
276 00 

---- $7,752 4.8 

. . . . . $1,233 58 



ADMISSION OF PATIENTS.* 

Private patients, or those supported by themselves or their friends, are 
admitted t0 the Asylum, wken there are vacancies, on their complying 
with the directions and form:; contained in c·hapters nineteen, twenty, 
twenty-one and twenty-two of the By-laws of tht> institntion, which are 
in substance as follows: 

That patients of all elasRes be made perfectly dean and free from any 
contagious or infectious disease; that they he provided with suitable 
clothing and suffieieut in quantity for one or more elmngm;; that a writ
ten history of the patients he sent with them, or that they be accompa
nied hy a person capable of giving such information; and that a "Re
quest for Admission" be made b,v some friend or near relative; and that 
a "Certificate of Insanity" by two respeetable physicians, under oath or 
affirmation, be brought with the patient; and lastly that a "Bond," with 
satisfactory sureties, be given for the payment of their expenses, such 
payn10nt being made quarterly in advaneP, and for their removal when 
discharged. The form,; of "Request. for Admission," "Certifieate of In
sanity'' and "Bond for Support," are as follow;;: 

PRIVATE p A'l'IEN'l'S ---l<'Ol{M 0]' RI~QU!<JST. 

To the 8upen:ntendent of th~ New Jersey 8tate L11'1wfic Asylum: 

The undersigned, of the township of------, in the county of-------
is dPsirous of placing in tllP New Jer~ey 8tate Lunatic Asylum, at Tren
ton, and hereby requests the admiRsion therein of ------ -----, of the 
township of ---, in the eounty of ~----, who is aged--, and has 
been [here state occupation, profession or busine~s of the person]. He 
[or she] is a native of---, in the State of----, and is [state what 
the relationship or eireumstanees of connection may be J of the under
signed. [There should foll@w a written history of the case, stating the 
alleged cause of insanity, w lwn it <~ommem:ed, and all the partieulars of 
the case.J 

Dated -------, 18--. 

• Application for admisRiou of patients, if n111uc lJy letter, 8llon1<1 lHl addressed 
to the Superintendent. 

(29) 

. ·--·-· -·.~ 
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PRIVATE PATIEN'l'S-CBRTIFICATE OF INSANITY. 

S'l'ATB OF Ngw JERSFJY, I 
County of ---. \ S~<. 

We--- ---,of the towuship of----, in tlw eouuty of-
and --- ----, of the towuship of ----, and county of ----, 
being duly sworn, on ouro:tths do say that ·we haY<-.' examined into tlw 
state of he:tlth and menbl eonditiou of -- ----, of tlw township of---. 
in the county of -----, aud thctt ------ is, iu ,mr opinion, insane, a,nd 

a proper snhjed to be SPilt 1<1 tht· NPw ,J,,r"''Y State r,nna,tic As.vlum. 
~I. D. 

---. M. n. 

Sworn and subserilJeu to before uw thi~ -- •Lty <Jf - ----, 188 

[The act requiring tlw certificat•1 uf two physie.ians nn<l··r oath, iu •~aw 
of private, patient:.; wa:.; approved April i. 1H8!'i. · 

PRIVATE PATIEN'l'S -FORM OF B<)XJ). 

Know all lllt'll by t.lws<; presents that \VP, --- ---- ------, of th" town-
ship of---, in the county of -- , an~ ht>ld <ttHl firmly bound unto 

- -----~---,Treasurer of thL· N<~W Jerst•y State LHnat.ie A,1ylnm, and 
his sucepssors in office. in the sum uf one thou~;tud dollars, for tlw p<ty
ment of whieh we jni ntly <tnd s<~VHI':tlly hiwl otli'So!ll-,•s by th··~p )Jl'p;;pui s. 

Sealed with um· >H'als :tn<l <lat.·d this -----.lay .,f- ----, lt-SH 

vVhereas, -. uf the township of-----. iu the <:Uimty of 
-----,a lnnati•·, b;is htJ••n a.<lmitt•··l a boctr<ler in tlw New JP!':-;ey StaJe 
Lunatic Asylum, at Tt·•'nton. Now, therpfort-', thl' t·onditiou of this obli

gation is, that if tlu• ~aid obligators slnlil pay to thn 'l'n•asun'r, or his suc
cessors in LJffiet•, th,· sum of -------- dollars and -------- ePnts por week for 

the hoard of said lnuatie, so Jon~ as - shall ('ontillll<' a boar<lt'r in 
said Asylum, with inwh extra dmrgt·~ as may lw •H~•·asiotwd by------- re

quiring· more than ordinary •·are ;md attf->utiun, and :;hall pro\'ide for 

----- suit.abl•· dot bing and pa,r for :dl ~u.·h artitJp,.; as ,.;hall he pr<wured 

for------ hy the St.•ward of tl~;' Asylum, all•l shall rf'll!OI'e ------from 
the As.vlum whem--v,·r thl' room ,,,.,·upied h_1· -- - shall bl' rt><juired for 

a clas8 of pati•~nt.s having prdPrPll<'t' hy law, or, in tlw opiuiou <)f the 

Superintendent. to he l'<'et>inotl imo said Asy lmu ; aud if ------- ~hould 

be removed, at the r<•q uest •>f ---·· bdone tlw t>xpiratiou of six ealeudar 
months afterreeept.ion, then if said obligators shall pay hmml for twen
ty-six wet>ks, unless -------· Rhould Jolooner lw eurt'<l. aud if they sh.ollalso 
pa,y not exceeding fifty dollars for all dam<L!-('t'S ------ may rll> tu the fur-
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niture or other property of the Asylum, and for rea~ona,b]n eha.rges in 
case of dmtth, sueh payment for bmtnl and dothinl!' to be made qmtrter
ly, in advance, from date of admission, and at the time of removal, with 
interest on t>aeh bill, from aud after the same he(·onw~ due, thPn this ob-
ligation to hi' void, othc·rwike to rf•main in fon,P. 

L L. 8.; 
[_L. S. l 

JNDH:l-l:(l'~T PATIEN'rs- FO}{M oF ORDEn. ETc .. !•'oR .mnm>s. 

I. - · -·-----, one of tlw J U\lges of th1· Court of Common Pleas 
of the count.y of---------, and Stat<> of New Jersey, do hereby repnrt tha.t. 
applie<ttion l~;ts lwleJJ rmtdP to me on behalf of --··-- . >t resi•lent of 
the township of ---·--··--, iu said county, aJiegPd to lw insam· awi in indi
gent eireumstauees ; and that purNuant to au ad of llk Ll'~6slature in 
such ~;ase~ made and providPd, [ have eallecl bf~fore mP Dr. - -·-

a. respeetable physiei<tn, and othPr creditable l"l'iirtf'~S('~, to \Yit [_ sbttc· 

mtmes J, anJ having examined them and fully invvstig~Lled tl1P •·asP. <Wd 
not J,•emiug it uecn;sary to eall a jury. I tlo IH'rt'by <l<•~;ide aud eert·ify 
tlmt satisfadory proof has been adduced hefon· ltH'. showiug the sa.id 
--------to bt· an insa1w porson. a.nd that·----···- has not ~nffi,,ient 
means or <>stat•~ to suppurt ·--- ·- undt>r sa,id viHitation. 

GivPn undt•J" rny baud and sPa!, <Lt ·--· -- . in the •·ounty and Sblff• 
afon!Sctid, th i~ dav of ·· ----, iu th<• \'ear of /\Ill' Lord, <>ne· 

---- County ·'~· 

I, --~-- lwing duly sworn aeeurding to law, llo certify nud 
declare tlut I have examined into the state of health <tnd mf·utal con
dition of ---- -~--, of the township of --. of said I'Onnty of 
··-------, a.nd that I am of tlw opiuiou that --·--· --- is insaw• . 

Sworn all'! suhs<Til•c·d to hdort· Jn<·. this 
A, D. 18-

Approved. 

. Phyw£cian.. 

•Ia \" of ..... 

, Judge. etr. 

Chosen P1·t~eholder of thP Town.~hip of
in tltP cmudy of 
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8TATJ.; 0]' NEw JEHSEY, ( 

County of-----, ) ss. 

I, ---- ·----, Cl0rk of the county of ---, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing is a true copy of the report and certificate of---
------,one of the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of said county, 
in the ease of ---- · --, and also the certificate of Dr.--- --
thereunto a11pended. <ts filed in my office, tha.t the foregoing is a true 
copy of the inctor~ement thereon, ltnd that --- --- whose name is 
signed to the said indorRement of approval, is a member of the Board of 
Chosen l<,redwlders of said township. in said eounty, and t.ha.t. said 
signature is in his proper handwriting. 

In witness whereof, 1 have hertmnto se~ my hand and seal of office 
at ---- thiR - day of ------ A. D. 18- -

--- , Olerk. 


